
As of 2022, the average cost of a data breach in the United
States amounted to 9.44 million U.S. dollars.
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Improve data security, ensure policy compliance, and meet
regulatory requirements using WinZip Enterprise

WinZip Enterprise is part of a collection of tools for managing file security at rest, in transit, and in the
cloud. Equip your teams with the tools they need to protect your organization’s critical data.

WinZip
Standard/Pro

WinZip
Enterprise

Universal file compression and encryption

Installation customization: Hide disabled admin features from the UI

Enterprise-wide encryption and file security policy enforcement

FIPS 140-2 compliancy with encryption hardware support

WinZip Courier: Outlook and webmail policy-enforcement add-on

Break the glass: IT-controlled encryption recovery key

Native support for Windows Information Protection (WIP)

Cloud backup and folder maintenance/cleanup automation

Auto-deletion and wiping of expired files

Enterprise cloud storage support: Amazon AWS S3, Azure Blob, Google Cloud, IBM Cloud,
OpenStack, and more

SharePoint and Microsoft Teams support

Slack support

Microsoft Office compression and encryption  add-on

WinZip Command Line add-on

Content scanning from scanners and cameras

Protocol setting to govern the transfer of information and files

The world’s foremost organizations use WinZip Enterprise

WinZip Enterprise

Upgrade to WinZip Enterprise and take control on
your terms
WinZip® Enterprise simplifies data security, compliance, and policy enforcement with
IT-controlled file encryption, compression, and sharing. It supports multi-cloud file
management and security and features a "break the glass" option for enterprise-wide
password and file recovery.
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Native integration with
leading enterprise cloud
storage services

Manage, encrypt, zip, and share files
across multiple storage providers,
creating unique expiration-enabled
links.

Supported services include:
Amazon AWS S3
Google Cloud
Azure Blob
Microsoft 365
SharePoint
OneDrive
Microsoft Teams
IBM Cloud
OpenStack
Dropbox
Box
And many more

Your data is our priority

Built for IT administrators
Customize deployments to
remove unused features from the
product UI.
Manage encryption and password
policies, restrict access to cloud
services, and more.
Break the glass: Recover
encrypted files and passwords left
behind by former employees or
requested during forensic audits.

Integration with WinZip Courier
Send large files as email
attachments with the highest
level of encryption (AES 256-bit)
and advanced compression
technology.
Securely convert documents to
PDFs, with digital signature
support.
Support for Microsoft Outlook
and webmail, including Gmail for
Business.

Policy enforcement
Set and enforce password policies
and encryption standards for all
users.
WinZip SafeMedia: Transform any
portable storage device, such as a
USB drive, into a highly secure
offline file storage and
transportation device with
military-grade protection.
Enforce email attachment security
policies on your preferred email
platform.

Military-grade encryption
Get unsurpassed bank- and
military-grade AES encryption
compliant with all major
standards, including FIPS 140-2
and FIPS 197, and trusted for
DFARS.
Ensures ironclad protection for
files at rest, in transit, and in the
cloud.
Extend corporate file protection
and prevent data loss with
Windows Information Protection
(WIP) support.

Get licensing and support tailored to your business needs

WinZip has consistently proven to be the most fully functioning solution on
the market and has become our de-facto standard.

Michael Schmidlen, President/Owner/Founder - Advanced Datacomm Solutions, Inc.
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Ask about volume licensing
Organizations of all sizes, from small businesses to multi-
site global companies and government agencies, can
discover cost-effective licensing solutions that suit their
particular needs.

Get a step-by-step guided setup
Receive specialized support access
Customize your deployment
Receive enterprise-wide controls
Access all the latest versions and gain version
flexibility

Upgrade today to WinZip Enterprise
Contact your WinZip account manager to find the
perfect solution for your business.

Or, scan the QR code to request a quote or a free proof of
concept:

Learn more at www.winzip.com/enterprise
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